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The County Commissioners at Their meet-- i limmQ INTELLIGENCE. - ll
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BROWS CLOMG 41 SHOE SHE!
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In order to make room for my FALL STOCK, I am now closing out my stock o

UMMEK AtoOD AW WOT
GRENADINES, LACE BUNTINGS, lk'htWill sell $20.00 suits at- ,$15.00 "

j $10.00

Will sell an all wool suit

I haTe redoced my stock of LAWNS,
colors of all DRESS GOODS to and

BELOW
JOB LOT! VESTS TO

My stock of

PARASOLS,
Will sell a nice nickel heel-plat- e cloth shoe for 75c
Mens Low Quartered Shoes at $1.00
Men's Brogan Shoes at $1.00
A jtne lot of Boot on hand, to be told very cheap.

i mHUM! .61
2
r

together with

. LOW CUT
are also put down, to and below cost.

STOH1E
be sure to come soon as I must close them

m A n TT

VARIETYGREAT

$15.00
$12.50
$7.60

for $3.00

CLOSE OUT at 76a

STRAW HATS AT COST

full and complete stock of

I, II II II I

respectfully ask a trial. I am satisfied I can
as I sell strictly for eath.

OPITQ AND QIT1CS BALSS."

OF

I always keep on hand a

II EI H imv
U will

save much by
buying from me in the

next twenty
days.

Such as

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, COLLARS, GUFFS,

CRAVATS, &C.
A Ina fPT5 TTTTTTC! TT3 A TFTET.TTTft R A T7AT.Tf1T?5 TTM

3338 mm warn mm m mv
Respectfully,

J. D. GASKILL.
Remember that I always keep my stock of goods

---- not mentioned above up to full standard,nnd by
far have the largest stock in Salisbury.

BRELLAS, SOLE LEATHER A1ID

FINE CALF SKINS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO WHOLESALING.

I am offering genuine bargains and
sell goods lower than any house in Salisbury,

rr MOTOO IQ "SHOUT TP
Try and see if you dont find goods cheap at the

ONE PICE, CASH STORE.

ng on Monday issued retail license toC.E.
Mills andS,C. Miller. A crowd of joyful
fellows celebrated the occasion at the bar
room ef Mills, that niht, which ended in

row. " i- - i.M J . .
o

A colored train band on the West. N. C.
road, riding backwards on; top of a car,
last Saturday, forgot himself while the
train rath into a covered bridge. His head
struck the bridge and he was - knocked
down on the track and run over cutto
pieces in a moment.

The pretty love story published in oar
last of a yonne ladr who. in aeekinir a
situation as croverness found a wealth v

husband, turns out badly. The young
lady was victimized by a scoundrel, who
deserted her on their way to his suppos
ed beautiful home in Wisconsin, and
took refuge in Canada. !

Dr.Franklin, it was, wo think, who
said, do your courting abroad, but marry
near home; which means, according to
to our construction, that people should
know each other very well indeed before
entering the matrimonial state. It is
certainly dangerous for a young lady to
take , up with an entire stranger on aui
acquaintance of only one or two weeks.

U

Ikstitute XoTESWe have gathered
from County Supt. G. R. McNeill, tbefol
lowing encouraging facts relative to the
very successful session of the Rowan
Teacher's' Institute which closes hero to
morrow:

There are sixty teachers iu attendance,
including about tweuty-fiv- e ladies, and
several of the oldest teachers in the coun
ty. Every township in the county has
representatives. Tlie instructors were
proficient, and all --who attended seemed
please with the opportunity here afforded
them to gain a better insight to the teach
ers' professional duties. The establish
ineut of this valuable aid to the advance
mcut of public education iu our midst is,
in, part, duo to the efforts made in that
direction by the Rowan County Teachers'
Asssociution.

o
We omitted to mention iu our last that

Theo. Bnerbaum, T. K. Brnner and
Charles Vcale, set out from this point iu
private carriages a few days ago to make
a tour of tho mountains, the Jtoan in
Mitchell, being the first point iu view.
and Mitchell's Peak the second. There
were spare scats in their carriages, and
it was reported that some fair captures
on the route would be made. The ouly
tidings since their departure: was a hasty
scroll to tho effect that Bucrbanm was in
love. Veale might pass anywhere for a
preacher, but we do not suppose he was
engagedfor the performance of clerica
duties.

o
Tiik Board of County Commissioners

met last Monday, the 6th inet.', for the
purpose of hearing nud considering com
plaint as to excessive assessments o

various properties for taxation. After
this work wusdone, there were two peti
tions for licenses granted to retai
suuitous liquors in the city. One to
C. El Mills, aud the other to S. C. Miller
The voice of tlie people rules in thiscoun
try, and wasiieard on last Thursday j and
however painful it may be for us to
chronicle the fact, we suppose there was no
other Course for the Board than to gran
to the above parties their license.

The request of Mr. Blackmer, that the
Board remove the tax levied ou incomes
which was mentioned in our; last report
of proceedings of this body, was again
taken up. The Board agreeing that un
der the law they had no alternative bu
to levy a tax on incomes, granted the re
quest so far as to reduce the tax from
per ceuti, as heretofore, to J of 1 per cent.
on the dollar.

: o ';

DIED.
In this city, Aug, 5th, 11831, Mrs,

Elizabeth Phifer Craige, widow of the
late Hon. Burton Craige, and daughter of
the late James nud Margaret Erwiu o;

Burke Couuty, N. C.
Mrs. Craige was a descendant of sever

al of the old and influential families o
Rowan aud,. Cabarrus Counties the
Phifers, Lockes aud Brandons of the old
days she inherited a natural refinement
of manners coupled with characteristic
modesty and reserve.

In 1836 she was married to Burton
Craige Esq., with whom --she lived as a
faithful and prudent wife, until his death,
five years ago. Owing to the public em-

ployments of her husband, the manage
ment of the house, and the training of
the children devolved mainly upon her,
but she was equal to the task.

In 1855 she became. connected with the
Presbyterian - Church of Salisbury, and
for 26 years she was a quiet, humble and
consistent Christian ; manifesting her re- -

liiriou rather by a meek and consistent
life, than by a forward profession. Itwas
not until her last illness that she spoke
much of her spiritual exercises. Then
her faith in Christ, her hope of heaven,
and her victory over death were signal-- y

manifested. Five children and a num
ber of grandchildren mourn over their
loss, but not as those who have no
hope.

HARRIED.
In Cabarrus county, N. C, Angnst 4th

1831. bv Rev. Sam'l Kothrock, J. M.Hipp
and Miss S. M, Troutmau, daughter of
George Troutman, .Esq. . j

DIED.

Inthis county, July 26, 1831, George
Rcid, infaut eon of Harvey A.j Bernhardt
and wife, in the 2d year or Ms age.

At the residence of her son, in Davie
count v, the 5th instant,1 Mrs: Phoebe Mor
gan, aged about 75. ; !

In this citv. Ancust 6th, Mrs. Sarah
Purler ctiusort of the late Michael Teeler,

M. S. BROWN,

THURSDAY, AUG. 11, 1331.

NEW TERMS. I a

From and after the lit day of January,
1831 the subscription price of the Watch-gmV- ui

be followa : V..

One year, paidTln advance, tl.50
1 payment delayed 3 months, 2,00
f payment delayed 12 months 2.50

HISTORY OF ROWAN COUNTY-- t

The printing of ithis work is now fio

Jibed, and the sheets will soonbe sent to

the binder. It will be a book of oref
500 pages, Only 350 copies bare been
printed in book form consequently the

nDplj is ery limited. It is proposed
ioRll these, bound jn cloth, at.... $1.25
k Br mail"' do .do 1.35

. . . .In one-na- n can ur iuuiwvh -
By mail tlo do.". .1.60
Persons desiring to obtain a copy may

'end in their orders, accompanies uy

the price, and the work will be delivered
s soon as made ready.

J. J. Brcxer.

A refieshing shower visited this section

last Sunday.

n..MVann li local reporter for the
Charlotte Observer.

Daring the session of the. Teacher's lu
istitote 15 new members joined the Row

an County Teachers' Association.
--r 0"- -

lfrui.Eva E. Brittok. editress ami
(proprietress of The Hurricane, Char
leston, S. C, a monthly paper devoted

i Mneml literature. 50c a year, is now-

in the city soliciting subscribers.
o

"John Johnson, a young man of this
- . . . a i r: fr. undertook to WHIP ma who one

,M. last week while in a drunken
"B" '

spree and broke her. arm.

The Salisbury District Conference of the
Methodist-Churc- h meets at Mt Tabor, six
lailes north of this place, this morning a

10 o'clock.
o

The North State Mining Co., will coin- -
1 mence in a few days the survey of their
i proposed road to Jefferson, N. C. Start-ji- g

from Statcsville they will touch at
Taylorsrille and Wilkesboro.

i i '

;l L Mr. Wm. II. Overman's (Sr.) cook was
robbed of all her earthly possessions on
last Thursday night. While she was ab-

sent at a "festival," the burglar effected
an entrance through the kitchen window.

; a
J j New Ads. J. F. Itoss, dried fruit ; M.
S. Brown, clothiug, dtc. ; Wm. Ai

- shoe-makin- g ; J, M. Kuox Co., stock
feed--; R. R. Crawford &z Co., grain drills;
Court notices.

. o
Drst. Notwithstanding the drouth

wre have little or no trouble from dust.
Tlie roads arc comparatively free of
4, mn 'in llu. atrmtm'nf nnr tnurn- -

f - o

JMcllons. We are in the midst of the
rnellon harvest. Few markets-ar- c more
attindautly or supplied with better meK
tons than ours. They range from the
en pound nutmet cantaloupe up to the
50 pound water mellon. Prices from 5
to 50 cents.

Two clever citizens of the vicinity
"hitched" at McCubbiu's store. Saturday
evening, to "wool" each other. Mr. Mc.
went in to "part them" was tripped, and
ia a trice joined the struggling heap on

- tUs floor. No persoaal damage to auy.

, Mr. David Gaskiltliss just returned from
Vfsrehesd City delighted with his visit,

r The big hotel with a 500 capacity was
oterflowiflg, with 100 taking the chances.
He saw sYery fat Isdy bathing in the sea,

"; scd it ws funny.
o- -

!; ' Too H6r tor Business. An old hen
la this town sat for two weeka on 13 eggs.
hut became disgusted duriug the heated

" term apd quit her nest. A week after
wards, tlie deserted eggs showed life, and
nine little motherless chicks are now in
the yard, hatched out by the heat of the

i weather, and the hen refuses to owu or
I scrstch for them.

i .

j jslr. Moses Bean having purchased the
property known as the Mrs. Beard rcsi

.; uence, has taken possession and is now
njskuig important improvements on it

Vj It is one of the most desirable properties
a West Ward.

j Mr. Bean has also purchased the
j vacant lot on Main Street, adjoining the

Tt. . . . ....w property, and the brick is now
being defivered for a business house to
be erected there,' . ''

o -
2 The Hon. Wm. M. Robbins met in dis-- ;

eussion Mr.?. M. Clement, at Mocksville,
' oq Wednesday last, and came on from
there to this place, arriving about 8i

x
o'elock. Jlej delivered at the public
qure a speech of 7 more than two hours

Isngth. His audience stood arouud him
wtthoat weariness until the town clock

a struck eleven. It was an exceedingly
j ahleeuort iu behalf of prohibition, and

Wtnt down into the hearts of his hearers,
M uo all Maj. Bobbin's speeches.

Official Vote.

For Pro. Against Pro.
""'1. SalUbnry, 150 483
vrrankliu, CS 214

: laity, 34 v102
. .Scotch Irish, 58 220

Mount Uolla, 7r ,236
Locke, . 15 160

.;Sleinan Store, 49 21a
21 136

HJ5
: gold Hm. " 80

Bernhanlt Milt,
U

rrovidtorr, i--
'O

, .r.
--2319

- r--

T. K. BEUKER, MANAGES.

;' ' Rcimer. ' - ;

Supt. Bagley reports everything moving
on well at the "Reimer.' Shaft is over 150
eet deep. - The vein is well defined and is

producing good ore.

Gold Hrxx. Work is progressing as fast
as possible. The machinery is soon to ar-
rive, r

The Mill Mike. The new hoister works
well. They are taking out ore every day.

The'Sau Cskistias. They will toon
have the new hydraulic machinery in ope
ration, Then we hope to see some more of
those nuggets.

The amount of bullion assays for July.
at the Charlotte assay office, was $?,683.5C.

unanotte wserter, Aug. e, lbSl.
Aside from the above amount thousands

of dollars' worth of gold is shipped to New
York,' Philadelphia and other headquarters
of the mining companies now operating in
the State. Mininir superintendants will
find it to their advantsge to send all gold
bullion to the Charlotte assay office. Re
turns are always quick and correct. Besides
the State will then have the credit of the

- -- i us uimn iu iue oBiisuury oisincc, 11 13

hoped, will make j a good exhibit at the
Atlanta Exposition. Any specimens will
be sent by freight free of charge when ad
dressed to Cspt. C. C. McPhail, Agt. R, &
D. B, R, Atlanta, Oa. Capt. McPhail has
worked this-matt- er up in the interest of
the R. & D. and the countrv at larce. - ,

Some one has truly remarked that min
ing in North Carolina is yet in its primitive
state. Of course it is. Four vears a to
raining was almost unthought of, there
being but six or eight properties at work
in the State. At present we have about
forty or fifty. Half of them are about
erecting mills for - the reduction of ores.
Eight or ten of them are paying. The bal
ance arc working in expectation.

Another two or three years and North
Carolina will have many legitimate and
paying mines, with more experienced men.

Axotheb New Exterpbise. The Win
slow gold mine, situated five mires we3t of
Ashboro, is just in the act of equipping
the mine. At present thev have hoistinc I

worKs up and in ujtciauuu, biiu are now
erecting the mill, The ore is quartz con- -
tabling free gold,. uouis ui x l icpujicu
to be worth $80.00 per ton. The mine is
worked by a New York company, and R.
A. Meeker is in charcreof the work.

OltANBERRY IRON AND COAL
COMPANY.

This valuable property is located in the
rough ana ruggea county of Mitchell in
the valley between Iho Blue Ridge aud
Iron Mountains, and about 32 miles from
Baker'aville, the county seat.

The company was incorporated auder
the Jaws of North Carolina. They own
uo mousaua acres oi. laun. The ores
... I r . .
uikvu irum iuis property are what is
known as magnetic iron and is the very
best of the kiud. The average value per
ton by assayis 6d per ceutuni of metalic
iron. There are five veins, the width of
which are as follows : First 20 feet j sec- -
ond, 6; third, 30; fourth, 25, and fifth, 34.
All of these are included within a distance
of 177 feet. They are woiking three huge
tunnels, one of which (the main one) will
cross cut at right angles all five of these
veins. This main tunnel is 14 feet in the
clear, 1 1 feet aftho top aud 8i high. It
is calculated to use mining cars aud min
ing locomotives in this tunnel.

The old workings were conducted in a
diQerent manner. They skimmed the
tops of the veins where exposed, taking
up the soft, partially decomposed ores
and smelting them at a forge. This prac
tice has becu discontinued.

Abont 1000 tous of ore has been taken
out duriug the last month. They use air
coinpresser aud Hand rock drills.

Contractors are now engaged iu bnild- -

mg thirty-liv- e houses. A town has beeu
laid out in regular streets, and when the
buildings are completed the appearance
of the place will be greatly tnhauced.

Nearly all the grading on the compa
nies Railroad from Johnston City, Tenn.,
to Cranberry is completed and it is ex
pected that by this time next year the
road will be finished and ia operation.

Fl.agg.towk, N C, Aug. 5, 1381.
.Mining Ed. Watchman : Those prospect

ing on Morris Mountain report that the
quantity and quality of the ores it daily...: : i rii i i iiuticsug, iuiku ui ib snowing eoia wuil
out the aiu ot glasses.

Nothing new from the Steele.
A prospecting party is at work on the

Davis Russell mine near Flaggtown.
ine lieaverdam Mining Company are

dating a drift in the Forney Mountain.
They are sawing lumber and building
houses preparatory to work on an ex ten site
scale. Tlie laboratory is ia full blast under
the guidance and direction of an accora
pushed chemist and assistant.

uwnarrie lownsnip 16 for, 86 against
prouiuuion.

MoRnisTOvrx, N. J., August 6. Mr.
Orville Grant, brother- - of
u rant, ana wuo tor sometime past has
been an inmate of the State asylum for
the insane at Morris Plains, died yester
day. His remains wero taken to Eliza
beth for interment.

A Grand Reputation .
Warner's Safe Kidney and Lirer Cure

nas reached a reputation that is not Iim -
ited by the confines of sectiou or country.

.K Z J Ztueie are uo injurious suusiauces. nor
false and temporary stimulants in the
preparation. It is purely eiretable. and
compounded under a formula that has
passed severe tests, and won endorse -
men ts from some of the hishest medical
talent iu the country. --N. Y. World.

WINE OF CARDUI for Ladies only.
At Theo. F. Eluttt's.

COST.

WeSfB9
all my

SHOES, &CM
If you desire anything ia th wsy of

all out very soon to ni&ie room for my

rm
11 (DIE.

North Carolina: Davita Coiiy.

In tho Snperior Ccnrt, Juno 2i, 1SL
- Dr. Joseph Wilkins, Plaintiff,

against
John J. Workmsn, Reliecca J. Work-msn- ,

Daniel Loftin, Mariah Loftin, and
George C. Irwin, Trustee.

Action to recover real estate.

ii appearing to me aaiisiaciion oi am

Court, by the Sheriff's returns, and the af-

fidavit of Plaintiff, that George C. Irwin,
one of the Defendants in the above entitled
action, is a n cm --rcsi dent ot this State and is
a necesssry party to the final determination
of this actian in reference to real estate ia
this State:

It is therefore ordered by the Court, that
publication be made once a week, for six
consecutive weeks in the "Salisbury Watch,
man," a newspaper published in the town,
of Salisbury, notifying the said George Ce
Irwin, trustee, to appear before the Judg-o- f

the Superior Court to be held fur David-
son County at the Court-hous- e in Islingt-
on, N. C, on the 1st Monday of Septetn

ber, 1881, and answer or demur to the
complaint which will be filed during first
three dsrs of the Term of said Suuerior
Court or judgment will be taken according
to the prarer of the complaint.

87:w C. F. Lowe, C. 8. C.

Town Properly
FOR SALE.

Main Street, known as Caroline McLeiland'r
place. For particulars, spply on ths
prctniiet. Vuemp lor tua. tm

TINE TABLE
WESTERN N. C. Railroad.

Takes effect Sunday. July 17, lsi. at 4.15, P. M.
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ieaj Stock FeeJ!
1,000 bushels PEAS, at less price than

corn. Address. J. A. KJSOJL CO.
Auff. 11, 1881. 43:?t

BowaiCoity-lBt-iie Snperior Court.

Wm. J. Best
against

yTm. P. Clyde, T. M. Logan, A. S. Buford,
Ai is. Andrews, Samuel JucD. Tate and
James W. Wilson.

Wm. P. Clvde and T. M. Legsn, of the
above named defendants, are hereby noti
fied to be and apper before the Judge of
our Superior Court, at a Court to be held
for the County of Kowan, st the Court
House in Salisbury, on the 9th Monday
after the 4th Monday of September, 1881.
and answer the complaint, which has been
deposited in the office of the Clerk of toe
Superior Court of said County, and let the
said defendants take notice that if they
fail to answer the said complaint during
the term, the plaintiff will apply to toe
Court for the relief demanded in the com
plaint.

This 5th day of August, 1881.
43:Gt J. M. Horah,

Clerk Superior Court Rewan Ce.

ADMIIVISTRATOR'S SALE.

On Tuesday, the 23d day of Aucust, 1881.
at the late residence of Thomas L. Thomp-
son, I will sell the property belonging to
his estate, consisting in part of herses,
mules, cattle, hoes, w aeons, a buggy and
harness, household and kitchen furniture of
all kinds, a one-ha- lf interest in a thresher,
and a fine lot of wheat, with many other
articles net enumerated. Terms ef sale,
Cash.

AH persons indebted to the estate ef
T.iL. Thompson are requested to make
early settlement, and all persons baring
claims against the estate are lereby noti- -

fied that they must present f

or before the 10th dsy of SSthis notice will be plead in bar
coTerr. H. C. Giiakajt,

Adm'r of Thes. L. brr?;jssac Lyerly. who owns the other half ef
toe inresner, win acu nu iuc uuiiuhu- -

tor.

Sale of Land,
By Tirtuc of a decree of the. Superior

Court of Kowan County in the case of John
C. Penninerton. Trustee of the Dutch Creek
Mining Co., et al, ts Reuben Porter, et al, I
will sell on

Monday, the 5th Bay of September,
1881, at the Court House door in Salisbury,
the following real estate, to wit: Acer- -

tain tract of land Wins upon the waters ef
Dutch Second Creek, adjoining the lands
of David Barrioger, John C. Pennington,
Wi.H. Crawford and others. Terms cash.

August 1, 1831. J. W. Uacxet,
42:4t Commissioner.

1 WANTED.

THE UNIVERSITY
or

ortjj Carolina
NEXT SESSION WILL BIO IN

AUGUST Otli, 188 1
nomMnea the adrintaffea ot the old Curriculum.

with special and extended loatrnctloa according to
the University system. .

connected with H are acnoou oilau, oi mwi--
emu. and ot pha&macy
Special faculties circa for practical studies, such as

Analytical and Agricultural Chemistry,
Land Surveying, Drawing, Boos-Seepin- g,

Business Law, Pho-

nography, &&
f

Expenses, Including tuition and room rest, Siss
to $130 per annum, ' ,

Address, ror catalogue ana parueuiv,
Kemp P. Battle, 11. D,

PRKSIDEXT.
Caapel Hm, H.C., July l 3Jt

IF YOU WISH

Your Watches and
Clocks. Sewing Machines, &e,

paired by a good, cheap and responsible
workman please lta? them wttn Messrs.
Klutti A Bedsaao, Balisbnry, N. C.

45:1 y B.L.UKU!I.

!

(

j

W AFT ElW iS.Jil

Dried Fruits of all kinds, for wfth we

will pay eeod prices in either CASH or

barter. Dry yoar fruit and bring it to me.

J. P. ROSS.
Aug. 9, 1881.

the

BUSINESS LOCALS

A Fine Double-Barf- el SHOT
QTJN for Sale by M. S. Brown.

GRAIN DRILLS !

A car load of Grain Drills in store.
Will be sold at very short proflt.

It. II. Crawford & uo. .

JUST ARRIVED!
A fine lot of Canvassed Smoked Beef

for broiling purposes, at. A; Parker's,
Another lot of Sugar-cure- d Hams at

A. Parker's.
Choice Lemons at A. Parker's.
Selected Derby Cheese, at

A. Parker's.

ii irr iti eiiDAiinrM imnrpuckBLirb iiiounHiibb HiHui. untHri
Table Showing Actual Cost to Members

of $4,000 Insurance for One
Year March 1, 1879, to

March 1, 1880):
First Class, aged 18 to 30 years. . $17 00
Second 30 40 21 25
Third 40 45 25 50
Fourth 45 50 34 00
Fifth 14 50 55 4( 51 00
Sixth I 55 6G' 63 00

J. D. UlcWeely, Ag't.

NOTICE!
JOHiS F. EACLE,

--FASHIONABLE-

JJfiZk SHOE
31 AKER,

Inviten Tonr attention" to his ihop, opposite
Msyors Oface. Repairing neatly and prompt
ly done. All grades of goods made to order

500 Bushels of OIVIOIVS
Wanted at Esjriss' Daco Stork.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Ksox & Co.

Aug. 11.
Cotton good Middlings, 10

puddling
low do 8

stains 67
Bacoit, county, hog round 010
Butter
Eoos 1012
Chickexs per dozen $3.00
Cork New 80
Meal moderate demand at 80285
Whbat cood demand at 1001.15
Flocr best ram. 810

1 extra 2.C0
I KH.. 2.85.supej.
Potatoes, Irish to
Oarox 50
Lard 11 14
Hat S5&40

I Cats
j Beeswax
TALtO-W- 5
BLArKBKE1tISS l

Apples, dried Z&i
Srr.AR 10(2 12 i

1'

A white woman touuk or middle aged
to do the work of a small family in

eoostrr. No field work required.
iArwIr at the Watcthcas offce. 41Anti-Prohibiti- majority : 1967 ged about 50 ycart.


